
'The win wa l1Ied .. o qu<uiniline for caddies'

ON BECOMING
A CADDY
The,t weill nine In my family; two weM

domestic worl<en who U~ It their
employen residence and came blck
home 11 ......bnds, During the weeJc we
were only "~n people a' home, my
grandpmnts, my CO\WnI ....d myself.
In actual fact my mother and lunl ......
the IOIe breadwinners, and as domestic
lIeJYUl!t they .arned low wqes ....d hid
10 COI'J1bln. them in order to maintain
the whole family. AI thll time my
mother ......ming RSO pe, month,
whlle my lunt g<.Il R6S per month. They
l¥i:/'ll only relievW when both my &IUd.
parenti got theb pensio... which arne
evelY after two monthJ. I $hould Idd
thaI dUring the month they tol InlO
klnds of johl to ll"l aome mooty. My
grandmother _ doing wIShing for
olhe, people, while my grandfather was
choppInJ wood in order to .U. I used
10 pther aluminium objects and copper
wire to teU It the scrapy_rd, and thiJ
helped me I lot beelu. I ,could Ft
money to tU II JclIool IIld Ibo could
join my friends wMn they were going to
the cinema.

Golf course
as an alternative
1'hlnp clunll"d when I entered my high.
or primary lChoollng. My mother could
nOlafford buying boob and II the same
time ~n. school fee. and buying un!
fonnl; IIld thlt led me to ron IWly
from achool be~IUH OUI teacher we WI·
reasonable; lie could belt weven though
we tried to expllin the s1tUltlOO It
home. Fonunolely lOme of my fri.nda
were ~lddiea IIld I ltuted going with
them to the galfcoune durinl the week.
enda. My mother did nat like thiI idea
of going there, Ille hid alllOrh of bid
I!oriea lbaut the golf~ou~, IIld alwlYS
laid me to beh... myxlf ~l\lse cld.
din were mush boY' wlta ha~ run
IWIY from their homelllld sle.p in the
wller-plpel ar drlin•.

Once [WIS Iclddi. Ilel1ised tho chllllllO
in h.r attitude lowalda me. SIto WIS a1.
ways worried IIId asked me how it wll
in the golf ~oune. I think "'" thoughll
would n.~r relum homo once I ~11lIC
I ~Iddle, beCluse the ... we thaI be~.f

thaI once yOWlg boy. become clddi.s

Ih.y II. exposed 10 mooey IIld .tart 10
think thaI they "'" men and CIII ~onllOl
lhem..l...s. 8lIt Ihe actual ","Iily is thl!
~lddie"lrogsie10 1"1 money. They go
through diffe ...nt processes which ....
hummllinl IIId lhis ~IU'" them to be
demoralised. They becom<' stubborn
IIId wauld nCll ~.t.n to lIIyOO. who
llies to give them Idvice lbout how 10
spend thei, money.

It Is true thai mosl ~Iddia did nol go
blCk 10 their homes; IIId th.... a... "'",
sons for Ihat; like fOT some the rellOO
WII WI their plae.. ~re fIT from the
golf ~oune. I remembe" clddiea f,om
Tembi.. used to go 10 Kings CirTeml 00
Saturdsy rtiKhll to .....d goinK bad
home be~IU" they might be IIIC and
frnd long qu._1t the gold coune. (I
willlalk mo... lboul the long queues IS
the Irtlcle goes on.) WeD to my side il
WIS diff.renl be~au.. I did go home
usually, • ..,n thoush~ sometimes slept
in the Ialf CoolX; IIld especially during
the 76 rioll beClU.. w. f.....d peaplc
who we... threalenlng ta beat thtlilC who
were usinl Puteo buses. With Ih. money
I gCll from the golf ~ou~ [ baughl
boob IIId paid the school fet'S; IIId my
mather used ta say I wulllowing sigo.
af be~omin& a toot! mill when I grow
up. She WIS llyilll this be~IU" Jbe
could ..,.. some cash ill.lleld of bu)lin.g
my school book. and unifonn; but the
Ud nat know the ICrual ~f. I willoadilll.

She did nOl know aboul tbe bod lreal·
ment. Samclimes. when Ille wu 1\
home. she used 10 I.n us how hard she
wu wort.ing fo, the cruel mUler wha
poid Itor le" Wll"s. She complained to
the exlent Ihlt she Ihreltened la leave
Ihe job;and • ..,ryUme she WIS camplain.
ing I could ~omplre her compllinllua
domesti~ work., wilh mine u a caddie;
IIld I would k..p quiel be~IUse I knew
if she got 10 know Ihe silultion II lhe
gaU coo I would nor be 11I0~d to
ga blCk the again.

As r ... $lid il wlS Ihrough my frienda
Ihll I kntw the golf coo.... We started
carrying al the Wlllderen Club; lhen
Ifler lhe Royal Ind Ihe Huddle Plrk
golf coune which wlS called 'Betly' by
mOliI ~Iddi ...

Golf coursea .... like Illy other .port,"
fi.ld in thll th.y must be kept dun;
g'lISSI!$ kept in toot! orde, IIId greens
cui at nonnllle...l. This meam wOlbn
...ere nceded. In molt cUts (In the golf
cou""' I had be.n in..,l...d in) 'migrlllt'
labour wu ....ruited flOm the rural
lreu. Uk. Illy other 'migranu' who
Ire warldn& in the urban mu. they
were hOllJCd in comDOUnda which .... in
the &alf ~OU .... IIId this led many cld·
dies 10 Jefer to themu 'Mazumpi' wltich
wu I popular name given to blacJr aclon
In Tlnan'a movlel. BesIdes kcepinl the
coone in good order;migranll ....... also
In..,l~d in canyilll duty dUrinl the
~kenda.

Zishangani ekraalini
AI the golf coune ~ used 10 mot! boY'
from diff.rent locations Uke s..-to



and Temtnaa. Tht I)'IRm ...hich ....
uxd 10 C(IIItto! ~aCIdlOI .... the
'kn.oI. l)'ltem' w1'Ilcb ooU4. follooool:
Tho kruI 1imIlar 10 WI ofCQlMI; il
.. rou d with precaa~
Odd had I IhItdlad....". nor.., ....
0IlIy .......1...... whlc:b oened Ibo •
ID:. ThiI 0f'IJIhII .......d by die
eaddieo lnIACr 10 knp .. IY'I "'" 1M
eaddieo 1M kruI. Tho woll ....
....d queulIla'" flll' eaddieo
os 1M .-I)' WI)' y.- couIod ..I ......
by ql..... Nl&*11 _.., st- die
priority ...... tbo)" IlId Ibrir -.. QIIINO
wtDcII. _ llllOildod lint; eel thiJ CIUOed
Tho CGIftkt be_ UlIra eel oddjn

Tho Ia_ hoIl'Od~ had I(>WIrdr;

.......11 ... e.r.P'*d by ""'" !bnII
ft!rb__ f.. """'" till ...
,..."",pt'.

Bra Joe in authority
like l'w IIld !hi krul .... Wid fo.
cootto! ".., clddill, tho clddlom..te'
briol !he only PO'- ...ho ~ontrolled

ml.....U and clddla. In IClual facl he
..... abo I compound dwelle, who had
been employed by the ad' ~owoe. Illd
in lI>OII~ ho .... cornll>!, ~ruelllld

IUthO,UIrlIn. Sbloe lUI ............ 10
~p!he 1011I qunon in ordor, tho llIIly
...'" be d do WI .... by be.tina up
caddies Ito ....., muabllO be 11m
iiD !be......... TIll .lUgIo ... <:aIIIld
by tho fear o(UC ..ltlalJoG tim day;
and _ 0( the <IddIaI cam tiom reo
__ lib $oft1O Iftd TanbiA.

Iliff nt pIICea boulIlII lach ...ouId
f , the. from lUI Iocalloo ..d of
IOU'" ill !hit call! tho 0111 with loss
peon' ...ouJ,d be domlnaled. """ his
coIIe.- would be ..... ill the qucuo•

Tho 0Biy WI)' I'IOIdod dtiI !dad of
~ by watlq euIy III doo
........... oIMMn 1ll.. to fou o'doc:I:.
SiDoo I ~ Ia .... _
eacl:l of o.ld haft ~ WftkIDd 10

wab up l\nl Iftd .. ,... door 10 door
WIIdar; odIort. If ..,..... ... tIow ill
waIdnc lip, ... ..-clIO ._ """ bd*Id.
"'" web up udy 'CI dull .... couIod
calClt dol l\nl "'" whidl _ .-d by
.... ca",,; and ... would be II...........
Prison camp

&lide the 1011I qUlUl the trul illlir
.... horrlblo; II ..... more o. Inr lite a
prilon lomp. In!\lOlt CUll f\ahtinll
amonl cr'dIe...... IDcoufIPd IIId ....
taken lI.letlofpowa,. Onceyoubl.t
a ownbe, of ~addln durilla \hole fIallu,
yOII ...ouId III known and f~ared.

AI fll • adfen we.. _rDed. tloere
wm: th_ ...bo played montIaa ..1Iiorls
IlIId ocbonlll tho .n._ Iftd dtiI "-I
...trod "'" c:IIldieI,~ Of) 1lley
couIod pi joIIo lit tile _irli Iftd of
COWII, dmJuaIo bdba, .... ill \be afloo.·

noon. 'Jbooe ...ho dld IlOI bribe; or ...re
nOi b10W1l by tho appoInlOd ~addlel or
Ihe I:llldiemIow., COIIld IpI1Id IIw whole
dIy wlUtouI Pltlnl jobo. Wbea WI
happened 10 III, .... _d 10 .. to Ale"
by fOOl. bullJle.. we.. otherllwmm
In tIoo ~","..;lib ... orouId .. and Ioct
for loot aoIf boIb oM .. t!Ie>n 10 the
~wIlidI_1II_.--"""
by prof I II Flfm. III tho ~_ or
11' Oo.b.h ... Cnham 111$ - I
Iftd -eI 10 roll ... ....... odIioa
p:H boIb, bill It <14 _ ow.'_1orIra
_ we e..wFl-r for food tad boo,-

Low Pay
Cruel Maste.r
Cellini a job ..... lu.elf nOI In IICIpO

from IbI bid ~ondlllo.u Illd uoeaunenl
bou_ moll adfln we.. INel and
txltt 100. They n"', rep,ded ~adlli..
It humlllbelnp, Nonelhele. to be •
cadd.J~ requl..d one lohl....riou. rldIIs
required lrl aolf. 1POt!. A ~adWe .
lUW-d 10 blow IIw cowx >err n;
nlUil III ablo 10 "'U IIw dlrecdon or lito
wIod; ......... dII\11lO1 to the ........ ..,d
be able 10 .u tho dlreclloo 0' IIopa ill
I'ftI'I. Cood eretl;u ..... abo requiml
to .... the boll. Whhoul 1M .""..
fIlI1ltioflld you .... '" earDy Iw-.l by
YGIl .....; obuIII.. Ian.."" _d
ill _.-; ..d _ .,urn 1 to

the _I of be.tillt up dle """"

"

Ileami'" lila .....moD' of POW'
ill lbllUIII; __ lJiOn~ lIIId 10
bell ............ III onIo. 1e;.1-r
.. III ctua fld 10 bII fared lit 1M kruI
Iftd III IYo 10"""" ocbon by r......
0.0. ..... , .,., IIOtIoed 111# you
..... feared by yIU c:oIIo..-, he
would appoitIl you 10 40~ diny job.
AJr\>C*I.Ied~ ... .., III __

"""'UtJlIlna the queueo Iftd 1ber did mil
by UItIltlllrft. rnlOll~._.
~d 10 III lint In .ltIq lolll. In ......
_ the llrtbel ....... sbmd wllh the_w.
Tho appoIrItina of~lddilllOconttd. the
queuel abo lIlenphoned IIw conflkt
be_o ~addl" from d1fferelll places.
like 1'.. wd appolnted ~addJeO ....re
conup!, bUI !hoi, <;<>nupllOll ...It OlIO·
Ildod; flll' ilIIlIJlCI if he from So-
"'10, only SoIIl'IIO ....dIn ouId be In
r.o.1.I WI dIy. 'lhMfl1Ol te_ ...ben
t1ro caddIeI ....re appolDted from
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For c.ddln wbo Iud no knooolc•• of
tho _, It ..... dilute., apedalIy
when !My canltd tho bq of tempera
mmtal pre.. who could '" to tho
extent ofb...kln. hla Im'"lf he did nOI
manap 10 U.. them. In auclIlliluotioo
I caddie ....ould 11111'1)'1 be ,udy to ha""
tile Iron dub on hbhud. Golf... would
c.ny out thII kind of ..ull openly be
COUIO thera wu -nero for caddlea 10

...pan IIICh 11;11 ohtolence. Other soIf.
en Instead of bUM, up the coddic:,
would lIeIld him bw::k to 1he krul ..4
Ihlt _ embunlin& __ caddies
W<IUId IIl.lIb • job out oIy", Caddie
-eon lISUIIY 1l1luIeDecI IUCII oaddia
101 10 _ bIoct IOl)'nlln 10 tho .....
....... Of ~ wouW Fl bUIe:II up,

bu' fllfftl " odlfts "" labelled
spedII for lady FlRII ..4 tho
_ beIJlIlhat _'t I'IIqI<R

to 101, Sat; III dwy II tho caddies
to pol 1llIo ~ or carty Ibo bII ad
II 4': .....

.The risk
of the game

~ •• job ItIelf _ ~.
IleIickI bad _un tho «JUne llxlf....
<l.In#....... You could., killed eaRly
by beIn. hit by • pr ball from tome
other faltwly. DJrln. rIlny da)'l caddles
we.. IOIIIOtlmeI oict!ml of Uahlnin&. I
remember durin, 0\1. 41)'1 two caddie.
loot their II",. d.... to 11&:h1nJ....
Even lhCl.lp tho Job wu dl/ijlewUS the
pay low. The w'Y PJYrnenl fo,
caddies madol up wu .. foUO'tIII:
..hen aoIfe.. hmd Clddln from !he
I<rul they boulflt caddie ticketl. There
we.. two tickets; OM for food II tho

halfway hOll.. tlId 0111 ... worth SOC
which I did ...... ""Iually UndeflW>d
whll It Jlood for; bill caddicI IlJed to
belkw thlt It .... from tile Pftlub it·
Id! and .... ~lDelIt for Itariq_
10 Iho dub to ...m ttl mtmbtfl In.
cartYinI tbrir ~du...,tbo pmo. &
IIdea tile two tltbllllw.. _ poymetIt

whidI. _ (rom tlle 1IOire. .....u....
.... oaIIod dpa. TIte tip _ Id by Iho

Pf ClClUm: ..d 11"'_ uauIIy
lOt RI,20 for.._ whldt toeit
In.oxba&el)' Ilx bo,,,".

TIte "uem ...... -re~ Iilto
two patlI. IlOd ""'Y afto...... bolf;s
tlw.. _ • lifo.. A IpOCiaI car. caIIo!d
tbo .....tw.y ........ _ bulIl for Iho col
fen. 'ThIo. """'.. \My 1111 tlleit ddici·
WI food ..1tlIa caddla _ .. p.n I cup
of cob and. bun, At the RoycaI Cub
!My \&ad to .... caddlea two alkea of
bRad witlt mltIt;e meal IIId I cup or
cold4rink. In all lIteM _110. roId·
drlnb could be cl n 0111 eoen If It ...
cold Or mnln... lht tltlt tendency
fo. toIfe,. 10 buy pelllUI...,ada IIId
mOlt caddlea .....d 10 reel like titer ......
1...I<d .. blboona; beCIUIC ..1tiIe solf.
en would be ..tina dlffe..nt klnda of
.....ell or snackl, lito caddlel ..ould be
..tina pel>lull.

Obvioulll)' 1Iw ...... PlY _lnadequlte
aDd the food bad. It II d... 10 lIUa ill·
adequacy tIt.Il _ caddlea .... itema

fronl tlleit bq:I or dI_ cartIrd by other
eaddlea. )loatly I"'ma IiU watdles,
poma, .,u ....... tn- aacI umbrdIaa
_ ...... and ItIddea III Iho ClIIOInC.

Gambling and
slabbings

Gln::bIinI_ alto Iho.-.ll oflow 1M)';

and tItiI II ""'" II! stabbiap and tamp
occumd. TIte pmbliq aim Jed. to
robbtriea. SmtJle. caddlea _ .. ftctima
orbi.,. eaddln ..ho would rob It they
It_lost; I>Id In order to NJI_ay from
10l0n ... !lad 10 make aec..1 ellil. 10
thlt ..e ..ould not be IIOOr1 untO _
reached !be bUlllop.

()r.or you ...", In lite bUIIhc ..1tme re.r
of uncertainly ..ould co.... to 1>1 end.
The foar of bemB belten by caddit.
mute,., kicked by 1M JOIfer or robbed
by otlte. caddlel ..""ld come to III end;
but thll .... OIIly for I wfille. beCIUIC
yOll ..ould be ..lumlnBlo tIte horrify.
ilIBpIace ....nIOl\'<lmlW'.

Letters
1,...1.

1 ....it. to c,*phin about
how you h."dh the .Iilener.l
i ••ue. of life. Alw~.

when t Mlad your pape.. 1
.e. the articl•• opposina
on. thina 0 .. anothe... For
example, I did not like to
see your arUci. Badl. No
~ whe..eb1 you crlticis.
De Butt.
I think this i. unf.I.....
thl• ..., h•• done .any
thln.lil. to help the people
of Alex. Had It not b••n
for hl~. where would .08t
of us b.1 I think he de
.erve. to bs praised.
Howeve.. I do aar•• with
some of the th1l'l.1ls you
eritieise, ss wh.n you say
the LC pres.ur1s.d .tand
hold.... to ••11 their
property. But there is
nothina Butl could do, be_

c.u•• these ~r'7 .tands
vou.ld have sade the redev
elo,.ent of Al.x iMpoa.1ble.
But I .)'1IIpathise with the
.tand-holders.
Mo on. can ciai. to be
perfeet, so 1 think we
.hould be.,. wi th Butt and
his sIIortc_1na.· Thou&h
there is 11 tUe he n.s
done to develop Alexandra
durlna hi. 4 years in
office, I .tUI think half
s l_f i. better than non.

L.P.

tzw1.

1 would Ilks to sake ~ cOn
tribution. which I. In.plred
by the article on Shacks in
your Dec~ber/January 1esu••
I actually want to qu.stlon
ths .tand the so-c.ll.d
le.ders have tak.n on the
.hack I••us in OrlandO East.

.Slnce you.. paper wa. pub
lished there has been a lot
of action in Orlando. Many


